Spooner Charles, baker, 31, Bread street
Spooner Charles, land agent, 34, Waterloo st
Spooner Henry Piercy, biscuit baker, 11, High street
Spooner Rev. Isaac, M.A., vicar of Edgbaston, Church road
Spooner Jnh., clerk, 119, King Edward's rd
Spooner Lydia, furniture broker, 34, Vere st
Spooner Mr. William, Winson green lane
Spraggs Miss Eliza, 63, Francis st, Edgbaston
Spragg Samuel, shopkeeper, 8, Mill street
Sproson Sarah, straw bonnet maker, 21, Great Russell street
Spratt James, brass caster, 126, Lancaster st
Spratt James, tobaccoist, 27, Lancaster st
Spratt Richard, tailor, 23, Bishop street
Spratt William and Son, manufacturers of tea urns, cocks, brass cocks, safety lamps, and every description of brass foundry, &c., 23, Woodcock street
Spratt William, jun., brassfounder, &c., read, 22, Woodcock street
Spratt William, sen., brassfounder, &c., read, 23, Woodcock street
Sprawson Edward, victualler and photographic artist, Nag's Head, 116, Lichfield st
Spreadborough Mr. Richard, Ladypool lane
Sproston Wm. H., surgeon, 25, Horse fair
Surrurier William, electro silver plate, british plate, and britannia metal manufacturer, 34, 44, and 5, Newhall street; read, Speedwell house, Speedwell rd, Edgbaston
[See Advertisement.]
Squaglia Paul, plaster figure maker, 22, Edmund street
Squelch Edward, file and rasp maker, 124, Lionel st
Squelch John, polisher, 120, Market hall; read, Moseley street
Squire Wm., baker, 15, St. Luke's street
Srawley Fredk., chaser, Manor terr, Gower st
Srawley Joseph, gun finisher, Manor terrace, Gower street
Srawley James, manufacturer of railway and ship lamps, general worker in the tin, zinc, iron, lead, and regulation ship signals, fog signals, cabin and deck lamps, and railway platform, desk, and back lamps, plain and ornamental, street and passage lamps and side window lamps, magic lanterns, &c., &c., and every description of petroleum lamps, 155, Chesapeake; read, 2, Bradford row, Bradford street
St. Clair George H., auctioneer, 58, New street; read, 50, Islington row
St. Helen's Crown Glass Company, 10, Snow hill, and St. Helen's glass works, Lancashire; Mr. Alfred Day, manager
St. James's Working Men's Association, Henry street, Ashton; Mr. Thomas Kemp, treasurer; Charles Hull, secretary
St. John Rev. Ambrose, the Oratory, Hagley road
Stafield George, coal merchant, Oozells street wharf; read, Sheepeote street
Stafield William baker, 350, Pershore road
Stagg John, rti brewer, 33, Gt Hampton row
Stagg Neptune Henry, victualler, Coach and Horses, 16, New Meeting street
Stagg William, shoemaker, 12, Monaol st
Stainer Wm., jobbing smith, 3, Bedford rd
Staines Chas, tea dealer, read, 48, Bristold
Staino George, victualler, White Swan and Railway Inn, 13, Cross street
Stainton John, metal broker, 50s, New street; read, 30, Spring street
Stainton Samuel, hosier, 50s, New street
Stainton Thomas, warehouseman, 18, Upper Marshall street
Stainton William, machinist, 64, Salop st
Stait Charles, coal dealer, 8, read, 118, Moland street
Stait George, builder, Chester street; read, 54, Salop street
Stait Henry, shopkeeper, 55, Darwin street
Stait Mary, retail brewer, 48, Lord street
Staitte Job, coal dealer, 62, Lupin street
Stallybrass Rev. John Knox, (Independent), Sparkbrook
Stamners John, eating house keeper, 72, New Canal street
Stamp Office, 93, New street; Trerhawke Kekewich, Esq., distributor; Mr. John Dicker, deputy
Stamp Phillip, painter and glazier, 272, Great Colmore street
Stampes Mr. Joseph, 104, Bristol road
Staples Joseph, merchant, read, 54, Frederick street, Edgbaston
Stampes Joseph, retail brewer, Lodge road
Standbridge & Kaye, soirs, 14, Temple st
Standbridge Thomas, solicitor and town clerk, 14, Temple st; read, Water Orton
Stanbury Alfred H., lock manufacturer, read, Soho hill
Standley Ann & Harriet, milliners, 75, Parade
Standley Henry, clerk, 151, Le Brearley st
Standley Sarah, steam sawing mills, 122, read, 8, Staniforth street
Stanford James, greengrocer, 55, Edward street, Parade
Stanier Henry, artist, Assurance buildings, Moor st; read, Aston terr, Bloomsbury st
Stanier James, shopkeeper, Talbot street, Stanier John, shopkeeper, 48, Factory rd
Stanier John Alfred, engraver, 204, Regent row, Warstone lane; read, Norton street
Staniforth John, plane maker, 16, Woodcock street
Stanley Adam, rivet manufacturer, Brass-house yard; read, Lorella lane
Stanley Alfred, hair worker, 21, Hall street